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Objectives
By the end of this presentation, participants should be able to:

1. Identify three key findings the CancelRx Work Group identified as advantageous in adopting the 
functionality to promote patient safety in medication use

2. Examine to what extent medication discontinuation/de-prescribing has led to improving medication 
adherence

3. Describe operational issues that show up in standardized workflow for CancelRx that may affect its 
optimal performance in practice

4. Given a clinical case in community practice, identify at least one way Cancel Rx or similar systems 
can be used to reduce the risk of medication errors and adverse drug events



Case Example 

Patient comes into pharmacy to pick up a prescription

Discover at pick up they have two prescriptions filled, lisinopril 5mg and 
lisinopril 10mg

Fill history; they have been filling lisinopril 5mg for months; lisinopril 10mg 
is a new prescription



Case Example (cont’d)

Expected patient responses:

1) “Oh yes, I spoke about that with my provider. They want me to start 
taking the 10mg instead.”

2) “I’m not really sure. I know I’m supposed to take it for my blood 
pressure”



Case Example (cont’d)

What are our next steps?

1) Call the prescriber to verify if they wanted the dose changed

2) Assume they are meant to take both together and dispense both

3) Hold both medications until you can verify with the prescriber.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
All of these options have unfortunate consequences:Likelihood of calling prescriber while patient is at pick-up and hearing back from them within a few minutes = low, so patient will have to wait to hear a response.This is obviously the riskiest option and might guarantee a med error. Patient will be taking, in this case, three times the prior dose and greater risk for ADE.This is the most risk-averse option, but now patient is in a position where they may go without their med, which depending on the med and patient can also have untoward effects even for a day.



How do Pharmacies usually 
“cancel” prescriptions?
Most common signs to discontinue medications?

- Duplicate therapies, dosage changes, change in coverage

- Notification by prescriber (usually in notes section of E-script); also 
messaging by email or Microsoft Teams

- Source? Personal survey of seven pharmacies in the ADAP network.

What about ADAP clients? Maintenance = more common than antiretrovirals

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Findings were from a survey of SEVEN ADAP pharmacies



Professional Insight

Prior work as a pharmacy intern

• Prescriptions not picked up = Loss (monetary, labor)

• Follow up calls for patients to pick up; 5, 7, 13 days later = Time 

• Open question to audience: what happens to prescriptions that are not 
picked up after 2 weeks?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Answer: They get put back. Why? It’s a billing issue. A paid claim was put out pursuant to a prescription. If the prescription is not returned within a timely manner, it can be a liability and people have lost their jobs over this.



Adverse Drug Events

• 1.5 million ER visits
• 350,000 hospitalizations
• $8 billion and estimated 5% of national healthcare expenditure

Account annually for:



Adverse Drug Withdrawal 
Event
A clinically significant set of signs or 
symptoms associated with removing a 
drug

Medication Class Type of Withdrawal Event

Alpha-1 agonist 
antihypertensive

Agitation, headache, hypertension, 
palpitations

Diuretics Edema, Heart failure, hypertension

Benzodiazepines Agitation, anxiety, confusion, 
delirium, insomnia, seizures

Beta Blockers Angina, anxiety, hypertension, 
myocardial infarction, tachycardia

Corticosteroids Anorexia, hypotension, nausea, 
weakness

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Bain KT, Holmes HM, Beers MH, Maio V, Handler SM, Pauker SG. Discontinuing medications: a novel approach for revising the prescribing stage of the medication-use process. J Am Geriatr Soc. 2008 Oct;56(10):1946-52. doi: 10.1111/j.1532-5415.2008.01916.x. Epub 2008 Sep 2. PMID: 18771457; PMCID: PMC3119470.Modified from Hanlon JT, Lindblad CI, Maher RL et al. Geriatric pharmacotherapy. In: Tallis RC, Fillit HM, eds. Brocklehurst's textbook of geriatric medicine and gerontology. New York: Churchill Livingstone, 2003, pp 1289–1296



Steps for Discontinuing a 
Medication
1) Recognizing an indication for discontinuing

2) Identifying and prioritizing medications to be targeted for 
discontinuing

3) Discontinuing med (along with planning, communicating, and 
coordinating with patient and other clinicians)

4) Monitoring (if applicable) the patient for beneficial or harmful adverse 
effects



What is CancelRx?

Established by SureScripts

E-prescribing functionality or tool which electronically communicates medication 
discontinuation orders between EHRs and pharmacies.

In essence, an electronic message sent asking you to “cancel” the prescription. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
AHRQ



Who uses CancelRx?
As said before, CancelRx is a functionality 
developed through SureScripts programs. The 
following are pharmacy work system software 
vendors that definitively use CancelRx (please 
see attached list for full list of vendors that work 
with SureScripts you may consult to turn on 
program):

Cerner Etreby

Cerner Outpatient Pharmacy

Intelligent Pharmacy Software

LifeRite

QS/1

Technatomy

Universal Software Solutions



CancelRx Workgroup

Established in January 2018 in Connecticut to tackle issues surrounding 
medication reconciliation

Established committee to look into CancelRx and consider for adoption at 
UConn Health

Convened by physician and informaticist from UConn Health over an eight-
month period.



CancelRx Workgroup: Findings

Significant opportunity to enhance patient safety if the CancelRx standard was adopted in workflow-
friendly manner for prescribers, pharmacists and patients 

Several stakeholders would benefit financially from a reduction in inadvertent prescribing. 

Number of challenges that need to be overcome for widespread adoption and effective use to occur. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Enhance patient safety:Reduction in adverse drug reactions, drug-drug interactions and drug-disease interactions2) Stakeholders benefit financially:            a) The patient and family would have reduced medication costs and costs associated with physician visits, ER visits and hospitalizations from adverse drug events.b. The insurer and payer of healthcare would have reduced costs spent on medications that were not intended for consumption and for reduced costs associated with adverse events.c. The pharmacy would have reduced costs to restock medications not utilized and time spent calling prescribers to clarify intended discontinuation of medications.d. The prescribing physician and their organizations would have reduced time and effort spent calling pharmacies to verify a discontinuation event.3) Challenges required to overcome for adoption:a. Many pharmacies still do not have CancelRx enabled at this point in time, especially non-chain pharmacies, which may require costs to install them.b. Enabling the standard is not enough, as there are also costs and work associated with training providers, establishing it with their EHR to receive messages properly.c. Once enabled in the EHR, CancelRx workflow was often found to be confusing, especially if it wasn’t enabled at the respective pharmacy, which prompted many clinics to disable the feature.d. General lack of knowledge about CancelRx works across different providers, which indicates a great deal of consistent education.e. Even providers who are open to the idea of using the functionality sometimes operate in practice settings where certified EHR technology is not regularly used.



University of 
Wisconsin Madison 
Health System



UW Health: Description

• 600,000 patients served annually in the Upper 
Midwest

• 80 outpatient sites
• 16 pharmacies
• 1.5 million prescriptions ordered annually

Integrated health 
system for 

University of 
Wisconsin, 

Madison



UW Health: Purpose 
of Study
To measure the impact of CancelRx on reducing medication discrepancies 
in the pharmacy management software

To describe the impact of CancelRx implementation on outpatient clinics 
and community pharmacy work systems.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“41 percent of medication discrepancie between a clinic and pharmacy medication lists were due to discontinued meds”Johnson CM, Marcy TR, Harrison DL, Young RE, Stevens EL, Shadid J. Medication reconciliation in a community pharmacy setting. J Am Pharm Assoc (2003). 2010;50(4):523-526. “10 percent of dispensing errors in a community pharmacy were due to a pharmacist selecting a discontinued drug or dose in the pharmacy management work system” Ashcroft DM, Quinlan P, Blenkinsopp A. Prospective study of the incidence, nature and causes of dispensing errors in community pharmacies. Pharmacoepidemiol Drug Saf. 2005;14(5):327-332



UW Health: Methods

Extracted clinic EHR data on discontinued medication orders between 12 
months before and after implementing CancelRx program.

Conducted a time series analysis based on data and examined differences in 
rate of medication discontinuation at both clinic and pharmacy.

Also, interviewed medical assistants at clinics to examine observed differences 
in workflow.

- Three medical assistants from three UW clinics (total of 9)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Medical assistants (MAs) = primarily responsible for contacting pharmacies when a medication order needed to be discontinued, even prior to implementation.



UW Health: Results

Pre-Cancel Rx: 34% of prescriptions were discontinued by both the clinic 
and the pharmacy.

Post-Cancel Rx: 93% of prescriptions were discontinued.



UW Health: Results 
(Clinic Interviews)

Interviews before and after implementation revealed lack of standardized 
workflow, esp. regarding what medication orders should be discontinued 
and for whom.

Following implementation, saw rise in messages for cancelling 
medications (though not all were useful).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
*Personal example: Using medication discontinuation functionalities in my own work, many times we get messages from prescribers to discontinue prescriptions that are already expired or are from over two years ago; sometimes we don’t have any record of the prescription at all.



UW Health: Cancelling 
Medications Before CancelRx

Prior to Cancel Rx, medications were discontinued in one of three ways:

1) Medical Assistant reviews medication list with patient prior to seeing provider and marks off meds the 
patient states they no longer take.

2) MA removes medications from outside provider, OTC meds, or meds for acute conditions (rash, 
bronchitis, etc.) or removes meds in line with institution-established protocol.

3) Provider discontinues order after clinical decision making.

Afterwards, the system would ask “Reason for Discontinuation” which would be filled out, and then it sent 
a message to other clinic staff to contact the pharmacy and ask for the medication to be stopped.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Essentially revealed that clinics went through an internal multi-step communication pathway before notifying the pharmacy to discontinue a med.Interviews also revealed that many MAs were not sure or felt comfortable discontinuing a med. Furthermore, some clinics had organizational policies that prevented them from discontinuing a med.



UW Health: Cancelling 
Medications After CancelRx

After implementing CancelRx, providers work systems did not change in terms of reasons 
to discontinue a medication.

However, after listing “Reason for Discontinuation”, instead of sending a message to clinic
staff, SureScripts would send an electronic message directly to the pharmacy to notify 
them to cancel the medication (as long as functionality was turned on at pharmacy too).

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Interviews also revealed that many MAs were not sure or felt comfortable discontinuing a med. Furthermore, some clinics had organizational policies that prevented them from discontinuing a med.



Deprescribing: Impact on 
Adherence?
Ulley and colleagues conducted a systematic review in 2019 examining impact 
of deprescribing on medication adherence in elderly community dwelling 
adults.

Review comprised of 22 studies that met eligibility requirements:

- Thirteen studies reported improved adherence

- Twelve studies were randomized controlled trials (RCTs)

- Four studies showed that a reduction in medications correlated with 
improved adherence.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Authors acknowledged the potential benefit, but also the limitations of the study and that its review alone did not demonstrate sufficient evidence that deprescribing was linked to improved medication adherence.



Patient Case
Patient: A16 is a 54 y/o African American female. 

Medical History: DM2, Asthma, Bipolar, MDD, Schizophrenia, 
hypertension, hyperlipidemia, glaucoma, obesity, COPD, CKD stage 3, 
hypercholesterolemia, sleep apnea, PMH benign neoplasm  breast, 
knee OA, & tobacco use.

Problem(s):
• Duplicate drug therapies filled at one (1) pharmacy prescribed by 

different (2) prescribers: PCP (Dr. P) and Cardiologist (Dr. C) 
• Duplicate DM2 (Rapid-acting Insulin) Therapies: Insulin Lispro 

KwikPen U-100 100/ml (Dr. P) & Novolog FlexPen 100/ml (Dr. P)
• Duplicate Hypertension Therapies: Amlodipine 10mg (Dr. C) , 

Olmesartan-HCTZ 40-25mg (Dr. C), Metoprolol Succinate 50mg (Dr. 
P), & Lisinopril-HCTZ 20-25mg (Dr. P)



Patient Case, Part II
Intervention(s): 

• MTM services provided to patient regarding duplicate drug therapies. Patient confused about 
current DM2 & HTN drug regimens.

• Outreached to pharmacy regarding the patient’s DM2 & HTN duplicate drug therapies. The 
Pharmacy was not knowledgeable of the patient’s current DM2 & HTN drug regimens. 

• Confirmed with the Dr. P that Insulin Lispro KwikPen U-100 100/ml is active & Novolog FlexPen
100/ml was discontinued. Also, Dr. P referred the patient to Dr. C for HTN consultation & 
treatment.

• Confirmed with Dr. C that the patient’s active HTN drug regimen is Amlodipine 10mg & 
Olmesartan-HCTZ 40-25mg. 

• Coordinated care and drug regimen between Dr. P, Dr. C, & pharmacy to protect patient safety.
• Outreached to pharmacy who canceled the prescriptions for Novolog FlexPen 100/ml, Metoprolol 

Succinate 50mg, & Lisinopril-HCTZ 20-25mg, that have been discontinued by Dr. P & Dr. C to 
prevent future refilling. 

• MTM follow-up to patient and clearly informed her of current DM2 & HTN drug regimens: Insulin 
Lispro KwikPen U-100 100/ml, Amlodipine 10mg, & Olmesartan-HCTZ 40-25mg AND discontinued 
DM2 & HTN drug regimens: Novolog FlexPen 100/ml, Metoprolol Succinate 50mg, & Lisinopril-
HCTZ 20-25mg.    

Result(s):
• Duplicate DM2 & HTN drug therapies issue resolved.
• MTM services prevented potentially harmful drug interactions & adverse effects due to duplicate 

DM2 & HTN drug therapies.  
• Reduced health care cost.



Conclusion

Any questions?
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